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Comments on a Character same samples which were used to construct us look at a simple example. 'Two 8-4-2-1
Recognition Method of Bledsoe the average characters; in the case of ma- decimal coded digits are to be multiplied bychine printing, recognition was tried for a the above table. The multiplicand is con-
and Browning* different set of 50 samples of each numeral tained in a register and the multiplier in a

A method of Bledsoe anid Browninig' for fronm that used to construct the probability register, R1R2R3R4. Multiplication shall be
character recognition was tested at the Bell matrices. done in one bit time, hence in a parallel-by-1 1 T 1 . . 1 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~digit nmode. X'hether operating in parallelTelephone Laboratories, Usinlg the General- TABLEI digitrmode. Whethe roerating in paralel* t ^ 2 * 1 1 * ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~orserially, the diode reduction is the same.ized Scaniner2 as an input tranisducer anld the PER CENT RECOGNITION FOR VARIOUs TRIALS This is true because the multiple combina-
IBM 704 to simulate the recogniition logic. ..
The recognitioli of both hand block printiig IDuplica- tions, which are a ftLnction of the multiplier

and machine printiIlg was studied. .Results tion of Results digits, must be determined before the mul-and machine prinitinig was stde.Obtained bylMto f fCrBledsoe Methodinofheofliplca Ccoor-iiiesThe hand-printed data consisted of 50 and Bledsoe relation tiplication of the multiplicand commences.
alphabets of 36 characters, each alphabet Browning and Method The new adder input equations are

Browning
printed by a different person. The printiing X-_ __ __ --- X = Z4R4 -- Z4R3 (6 diodes),

ssomiewhat . * . Hand printing 78.4 19.6 77.2walS somewnat constrainled by reqtiiring Machine printing 100.0 86. 7 99.6 y
-

these people to print oni one-qtiarter-inich - = ZiRiR2 + Z1R1R2 + Z_lR1R5 (12 tliodes)
qtiad-ruled paper and asking them to print X3 = Z4R4+ ziR2 + Z4RIR2 (11 diocles).
neatly and at a size approximuatinig the rtLiled It IS evident that this study does not
boxes on the paper. Thus, a total of 1800 vTerify the restilts of Bledsoe and Browninig. In these equationis, Z4 meanis the output
selmiiconstrained alpha-nitimieric characters For the case of hand prinltinig, the differ- of the 4 Y multiple generator, Zi meanis the
were studied. ences may be ascribed to the fact that their multiplicanid ( Y) delayed in a serial machinie,

The source of the machinie printinig was inlptit data were genierated by only onie per- and Z1 is the (- Y) multiple or the comple-
an IBM 407 line prinlter. Recognlitionl Of son rather thani by a representative popula- mented mtltiplicand.
50 samples of each of the teni machinie- tion The number of diodes required to make
prinlted itinmerals was attemilpted. WN7. H. HIGHLEYMAN up these adder input gates can be compared

Recognition for this method was tried L. A. KAMENTSKY with the nutimber reqtiired to make tip the
for randomly choseii ordered exclusive pairs Bell Telephone ILabs. equations oIn page 311 of Phister's book.

iurrav Hill, N J. he atithor calctilates that 44 diodes are

Usinlg a 12 X 12 scanning miatrix anld fivxTe
samples to constrtct the "memor matrix., necessary to constrtict the adder inputs

of Dr. Phister's mtiltiple comiibiniationCentering was done in the same manner as
scheme. Usinlg the same gate conistruction

stiggested by Bledsoe anld Browniilg; that is,
th inu patr was shfe to th ipe rules, he calculates that only 29 diodes arethe iinptit patterii wTas shiftedl to the tipper
left-hatidr

cor erof the iiiatrix. inecessary to construct the adder inputs of
left-baud corner of the matrix,

the multiple combination scheme describedIt was felt that anly restilts obtained with in this letter.
their mlethoti wotild be mleaninigless uniless JH E. CROY
theyRNwere compared with the restilts of an- JOHN E. CRiOY
other recognitioin miietho(d operatilig on the Burroughs Corp.
same data. Pasadenia, Calif.

The recogniitioni miiethotl to wNhich the Improved Arrangement of a
restilts of Bledsoe anid 13rownTiniig's imiethod . .t .
were coimiparecl inivolves the comiiparison O Decimal Multiplier4
an utikuiowi iipuit pattern (the same 12 X 12 Dr. Phister described a decimiial imulti-
matrix is tise( in b)oth methods) to a set of plierl in his book, "I,ogical Designi of Digital
aNverage characters. 'The average characters Comiiptiters." The prodtict of two decimal
are described by a set of 12X12 niiatrices digits is formiied by addinig, in a three-inlput
(onie for each character) inl which each ele- adder, the proper comiibiniationi of the ImuLlti-
mzenit represeiits the probability of occtirreiice plicanid mtLiltiples ( Y), (-Y), anid (4 Y). The
of a imiark in that elemiienlt for the character ( - Y) ImuLIltiple is formiied by the 10's com-lple-
which it represenits. For examiiple, there is miienit of the imiultiplicanid. A table is pre-
one average character for A, onie for- B, anid sented oIn page 307 of the book mentioned
so on. The coimiparisoni of the utnknowni in- above which lists a combination for each of
put patterni to the average characters is per- the ninie possible multiples to be added. Computation of an Expression for
formed by comiiputinig a set of cross-correla- There are several other variations to the the Frequency Spectrum of a Two-
tion values, anid the iiiaximimnii value is table which Dr. Phister does not list. With a Sided Signal*
chosen as a criterioni for idenitifcation. The rearrangement of the 2 Y and 3 Y adder in-
inlptit patterni is shifted in twNro dimenisionis ptut combinations, a redtictioni of better than For the purpose of this discuissioni we will
with respect to the average characters to ac- onie-third in the number of diodes necessary definie a two-sided signial, s(t), to be onie
COLtit for off-ceniter characters. to build the adder inputs can be easily ac- which is not ideniticallv zero anid which is

In both methods, letters were comiipared complished in a binary coded decimal ma- of class L, everywvhere withini the openi in-
olnly to letters and nimiiibers to iutimiibers. chinie. terval (-x, + x ). 'The freqtiency spec-
'The results are showii in Table I. 'I'he re- The rearranged table is as follows. trum, S(w), of this signal is conivenitionally
stilts obtainiecd by Bledsoe anid Browninig are deteriiied by takiiig the Fourier traiisforiii
taken from theirpaper, and the reStiltS Desired Product The Adder Inputs dete btrtaKl1 rO11 ner PlPr, 11CI nereslusin11g .x-N1 ,-,X of s(t) as:
their method are for samiiples of each charac-

X X 3

ter w^hich wvere nlot tised to mlake tip the list. 2Y 0 _ S(w) = U s(t)&+igdt. (1)
TIhe restilts for the correlaltionl method are 3Y 0y -y 4_
balsed onl all 50 samlples. Ill the case of hanld 5Y 4Y Y 0
pritig,th smpes ecgnze wreth 6Y 4Y Y y If 8(w) is determainled by mlachinle, thenl it ispnntlIg, t e SCII1PWe recogllzecweretXY4Y -Y 4Y calculated for a large number of valties o)fc

8Y4Y Y 4Y to yield finally a tabular form for S(w). It
is to be noted ftirther that a mnachinle calcula-

* Received by the PGEC, April 11, 1960. To realize the reductionl in ntimber of tion can, inl genleral, carry out an inltegration'XV. WV. Bledsoe and I. Browxning, "Pattern recog- diodes nlecessary to btiild this mltiltiplier, let in the valriable t onlly over a finite interval,
nition1 and reading by machinle, " Proc. EJCC, pp. 0
225-232; December, 1959. say (--T, +-T). Thus, the machine wotild,

2 WV. H. Highleyman and L. A. Kamentsky, "A * Received by the PGEC, April 11, 1960.
generalized scanner for pattern- and character- ' M. Phister, Jr., "Logical Design of Digital Coin-
recognition studies," Proc. WJCC, pp. 291-294; puters," John Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York, N. Y., * Received by the PGEC, December 2, 1959;
March, 1959. pp. 305-311; 1958. revised manuscript received, February 1, 1960.


